Bonding of resin composite precured or postcured to primary dentin.
The purpose of this study was to examine in vitro the effect of cure mode on the shear bond strength (SBS), failure mode (FM), microleakage (ML), and resin tag penetration (RTP) of two resin composite (RC)/adhesive systems: (1) Clearfil Majesty Esthetic/Clearfil SE Bond (CME/SEB); and (2) TPH 3 Micro Matrix Restorative/Prime&Bond NT (TPH/P&B). Paired RC samples (10 CME/SEB; 10 TPH/P&B) were precured or postcured with adhesive on primary molar dentinal substrates and tested for SBS (10 per group); debonded surfaces were examined. Cavities (Class V) in extracted primary molars were restored (20 CME/SEB; 20 TPH/P&B), following precuring or postcuring the adhesive, and examined for ML (eight per group) and RTP (two per group). Mean SBS (MPa) values differed: precured CME/SEB exceeded postcured CME/SEB (20.16±2.70 versus 10.97±4.39; P<.001), and postcured TPH/P&B exceeded precured TPH/P&B (14.17±3.73 versus 11.10±2.62; P=.007). The FM differed between systems: CME/SEB: precured (four adhesive-dentin; six mixed), postcured (10 adhesive-dentin); TPH/P&B: precured (10 adhesive-dentin), postcured (nine adhesive-dentin; one mixed). Only one specimen showed true ML (postcured TPH/P&B). The RTP was greater in postcured than precured specimens. Precured CME/SEB was deemed superior for restoration of primary teeth, despite extra time required clinically to precure the adhesive.